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ABSTRACT
Suburbanizationin the United Statesis rooted in the nineteenthcentury, but much of the attention paid
to this processhas focusedon the tremendousgrowth since World War II. Many studieshave focused
on
the developmentthat occurredat the outer fringe of metropolitanareasduring this period, but few studies
have examined the changesoccurring in inner suburbsduring this same perioO.Ti-,i, u.p""t of suburban
America is examined becauseit is a common featureof metropolitanareasin the no(heast United States.
Economic, housing, and demographicdata from the U.S. Censusfrom 1950 to 1990 form the basisof this
study of sevencommunities in suburbanWashingtonD.C. Weighted and standardizedscoresfor selected
characteristicsfor these places and recordedover time formed the analytical base.Communities making
substantialshifts of standardizedscoresover time were examined and comparedto urban neighborhooJ
life cycle models' Explanations are offered that examine changesin these communities. The discussion
of the processesinvolved in their changesover time should be applicableto other inner suburbanareas
in the northeastUnited States.
INTRODUCTION
Suburbanization,a processthat has its origins in the nineteenthcentury in the United States,is
presentin almost all American cities. The expansionof this processin the post-World War II period in
America has been at the center of many studies(Checkoway 1980, Epstein 1967,Jackson t9g5, Muller
l98l). The growth in urban areasafter 1945 was largely at the outer fringe of the urbanized areas,in
communities referred to as outer suburbs.lnner suburbancommunities,however, were founded prior to
1940, developed along transportationalnodes, and were generally located within l0 miles of the city
limits. Since much of the infrastructure,streets,sewers,and utility lines of theseinner suburbswere built
prior to World War II, the response of these communities to the post World War II trends in
suburbanizationwas much different than that of the outer suburbs.These inner suburbscontinue to have
a distinct, if declining character. According to Paul Knox, "In every American city these infill (inner)
suburbssurvive today as distinctive elementsof urban form: what are now consideredto be relatively high
density suburbswith relatively small housesand few neighborhoodamenities.Most have filtered down
the scaleto becomeworking classsuburbs."(Knox1994).As metropolitanareascontinueto changein the
post war years, inner suburban communities, part of most metropolitan areas, seem to be largely
overlooked.
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Parl of the Washington D.C. metropolitanarea was examined for this study. The general pattern
of suburban growth in the Washington area appearsto be similar to that in other cities in the northeast
and midwest United States. Suburbannodesappearedin the mid nineteenthcentury along steamrailroad
lines and in the late nineteenth and early twentieth centuries along electric streetcarlines. Suburban
communities that formed in this manner and were incorporatedprior to World War II can be considered
inner suburbs.
Seven middle class inner suburbancommunities were selectedfor the post WWII era. These
communitiesare Bladensburg,Brentwood, Capitol Heights, Cheverly, Hyattsville, Riverdale and Mt.
Rainier, Maryland (Figure l). This figure labelsthe test communitiesand shadesthem in gray. All these
communities are in Prince George's County, Maryland. They are examplesof inner
suburbsthat were incorporatedprior to WWII particularly between 1870 and 1920,and had origins along
steam railroad or electric streetcarlines. Bladensburgwas a colonial trading post but was not largely
developed until the early twentieth century after the advent of the streetcar.
Figure I
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DESIGN
During this period of rapid suburbanizationat the metropolitanfringe, thesecommunitiesalready
had much of their infrastructurein place and were similar to cities in this regard. Did thesecommunities
respondin a manner similar to cities to the changesoccurring in metropolitanareasafter WWII? These
communitiesappearto have urban characteristics,as referredto by Knox, and urban models may be useful
in explaining these changes.Three urban neighborhoodlife cycle models will provide a framework for
this study.
Urban Models
The models to be used have been formulated by Patricia Gober, Larry Bourne and David Birch
(Gober 1986, Bourne 1981, Birch 1971) and are detailed in figure 3. Each provides a hypothetical
neighborhoodlife cycle. All three models emphasizethe evolution from young to old of both housing and
demographicstructure. All imply eventualthinning, but different final stages.Gober suggestsvariety, and
refers to a mix of household types such as single parent families and non-family households.Bourne
suggestsrenewal and rehabilitation and refers to housing. He suggeststhat public housing or luxury
highrises or townhouseswill be constructedon urban land that is increasingin value. Birch suggests
recapture,which is a return to his stagethree, and thus implies a cyclical pattern.
It is the purpose of this paper to seek out the processesoccurring in the test communities within
a framework of urban neighborhood life cycle models. Since these communities were older and well
establishedin 1950, the start of the test period, it seemspossiblethat the end of a life
It is the purposeof this paper to seekout the processesoccurring in the test communities within
a framework of urban neighborhood life cycle models. Since these communities were older and well
establishedin 1950, the start of the test period, it seemspossiblethat the end of a life cycle was being
reachedduring the test period and the final stagesof the models should be studied.The specific questions
askedare: Do urban models apply to inner suburbancommunities?Do we return to the beginning of these
models at the end of the cvcle?
Procedures
A z-score analysis was performedon censusdata for each community for each censusyear from
1950 to 1990 to identify socio-economicattributesfor each of these communities and to see how they
shifted over time relative to one another. The attributesobtainedfrom the censuswere: percentpopulation
change(from the previous census),percentof owner occupiedhousing,percentof single family housing
units, median family income, population per housing unit, and median value for a single family house.
These attributesare available on the political unit level for thesecommunities.
Each community was comparedfor each of the attributesand a standardizedz-score calculated
for each attribute. (Figure 4) The standardizedscores were then added together for each community for
each census year to obtain a composite z-score. This composite score was used to compare the
communities over time. The communities remained relatively stable over time which suggeststhat
whatever trends were occurring in this area affected all of the test communities similarly.
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Figure3
URBAN NEIGIIBORHOOD LIFECYCLE MODELS
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Figure4
3
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MAPS
A number of maps were preparedfrom the censusdata that reflect the changesoccurring in these
communities. Figure 2 shows the population change in the test communities form 1970 to 1980.
Population had been relatively stable or declining between 1950 and 1980. This map suggestsa
continuation of this trend. Large areas of the map indicate declining population. This suggestsrhe
thinning stagethat is referredto in all three models. The data displayedin figure 5 shows the population
changesfrom 1980 to 1990. Many more block areasare in the positive population change ranges.The
population was generally increasingduring this time. This is notable after years of srable or declining
population. The population seemsto be turning over and this could indicate the end of the thinning cycle
and possibly the start of a new stage.
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The next seriesof maps addresses
the presenceof families in theseinner suburbs.The presence
or absenceof families is an indicationof lifecycle stagesin the urban modelspresented. Families are
generallyindicatedby the presenceof children.Figure 6 showsthe percentageof the populationthat is
under 18 years of age in 1970. A large number of blocks are in the greaterthan4OVcrange as well as the
3l-4OVorange,indicatingthat children are presentin most areas.Figure 7 shows the percentageof the
populationthat is lessthan l8 in 1980.This period has noticeablyfewer childrenpresenr in mosr areas,
a further indication of an aging and thinning population as children leave the home or families move out.
The final map in this sequenceshows the percentageof populationunder 18 in 1990 (Figure 8). The data
suggesta slight continuation of the trend towards fewer children. More blocks appearin the ranges less
thart2OVo,including the notableexampleof Bladensburgwhich has less than20Vounder l8 yearsold in
all its censusblocks. This offers further support to the notion that the thinning sragehas occurred. This
could also indicate the influx of new young families without children as well as reflect the variety stage
of Gober's model with a mix of "non-traditional"householdtypes.
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The most dramatic changesthat occurredin theseinner suburbsduring the study period was the
changing of ethnic composition in the population. Other than African Americans, few tther minority
groups were presentthroughout the study period. The small size of the African American population in
1970in the test communitiesis evidentin Figure9. Many blocks in this period are in the 0%range.The
only area with a significant portion of African Americanswas Capitol Heights which directly borJers the
District of Columbia. Figure 10 displaysthe percentageof African Americansin 1980.There is clearly
a significant increasein the percentageof African Americans in these communities between 1970 and
1980.Many blocks are in the 30to60Eo rangeand the greaterthan60Vorange. Mt. Rainier,Brentwood,
Hyattsville and Bladensburgshow significant increasesin theseareas.Thisethnic change was occurring
at the sametime that total population was dropping.This is an indicationthat many white individuals were
leaving thesecommunities.Figure 1l shows the percentageAfrican American in 1990.There is more of
an increasein the percentageof African Americans,indicatedby even more blocks in the 30 to 60Vo and
greaterthan 60Vorange.Mt. Rainier seemsto have experiencedthe largesttransformation,yet Brentwood
and Bladensburghave also undergonesignificant transition. Overall these communities seem to have
experienceda significant change in demographics. It seemslikely that a life cycle stagehas ended and
a new one has begun. The population is now of different ethnicity than at the start of the study period,
and is visible in the censusdata. This shift to a predominantlyAfrican American population in many areas
agreeswith the final stage of Birch's model, that of recapture,since he allows for a change of ethnicity
when entering stagethree.
When consideringthe effects of housing type on the changesin thesecommunities, the areasof
initial entranceinto thesesuburbsseemto have beenapartmentstructures.Figure l2 showsthe percentage
of multiunit dwellings (more than one dwelling unit per structure)for the test communitiesfor 1970. The
increasein African American population appearedto start in the areaswere multiple unit dwellings were
most concentrated.Cheverly had the fewest number of blocks with multiple dwellings units and seems
to have experiencedthe leastethnic change. Elsewhere,areaswith apartmentsseemto have been the main
point of entrance. The presenceof apartmentsacceleratedthe processof change in these communities
through relatively easy accessof lower priced rental units.
CONCLUSION
The urban models used in this paper seem to explain the changes in these inner suburban
communitiesin general.They appearto explain the changesoccurringthrough the end of one cycle. Inner
suburban communities do seem to be behaving like urban areas.The change in ethnicity, increase in
population from 1980 to 1990 and the drop in the percentof population under 18 years of age indicate
this. Birch allows for changing ethnicity and Gober refers to changing household types away from
traditional families (lack of children). The neighborhoodlife cycle modelsseemto reachtheir final srages
in thesecommunities.Gober's variety stageseemsto offer the best explanationfor the situation in 1990.
A new stage may be necessary,however, to describe the behavior of new and ethnically different
populationsduring the last ten years in the northeasternUnited States.
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